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CHAPTER XXXVI.

4~ACT releajing all G’~aimsof theC’ommonwe�~l,tb
to the Lands containedwithin the Borough of
Tork.

WHEREAS
it hathbeenreprefentedto the~rc~rnb1~,

Legifiature,by fundry inhabitantsof the
boraugh of York, in this State, that John
Pennand RichardPenn, late proprietariesof
Pennfylvania, have, by their agent John R.
Coats,efquire,madeclaim to the lots andland
containedwithin ~theLines of the boroughof
York, as part of their private property or
eftates, refervedto them by an a& of Affembly
of this State, and that the freeholdersof laid.
borough,willing to avoid law-fuits, havemade
an advantageouscontra&with thefaid JohnR.
Coats,efquire,by whichthefaid JohnR. Coats,
agentas aforefaid,hathagreedfor theconfider-
ation mentionedin faid contraa,to releafeand
confirm to the feveral perfonsholding lots in
faid borough,all the right, intereft and claim
of the faid JohnPenn an.d RichardPenn, aiid
alfo all claim to theunappropriatedlandsin the
faid boroughto the corporationthereof; bu8
that faid bargainor a~reementwas to be con-
ditional, until theLegiiiaturethould pals a law
relinquifhing the claimof this Stateto all right,
title, intereftandclaimwithin theLaid borough:
Whereforefor the purpofe of giving effeft t~
faid contraa,

Se&ion i. Be it �na&~dby the Senateand
Hoqfe ofReprejentativesofthe Gommonwealtbof
.PennjyIvania,in GeneralAj’embly me:, afid it is
herebyena~?edby theauthority oftheJame,That4ii interea&
all right, interethand chum of this Common- ~
‘wealth to all a.n4’ev~rypart~f thelqtsandlandswea1t~to t1i~
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within the1~~-includedin faid borough,which are held and
roughofYork, occupiedby anyperfonor perfons,religious lo-
,elinquiIhed. . . .

cietie~,or bodiespolitic, derivingtheirauthority
from the late proprietaries,ar~herebyreleafed,
confirmed and forever quit claim to fuch per-
Ion or perfons, religious focieties, and bodies
politic, fo occupyingandholdingthe fame,and
all theright, intereftandclaim of this Stateto
the remainderof the lots and lands contain-
ed within laid borough, are herebyreleafed,
remifed and forever quit claim to the corpo-
ration, for the ufe of faici borough: Provided
always,Thatnothinghereincontainedthahlever
be conftruedto relinquifh or impairany rightor
intereft the Statemayhavein, andto any lands
within the bounds of the reputedmanor of
Springetibury, other thanthofewithin the bo-
roughaforefaid,norasa guaranteeof the State
to the lands or lots within the boroughafore-
faid, nor to defeatandimpair the claim or title
of any perfon or perfonsto the lands or lots,
‘within theboroughaforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefeniatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

.AP?R0VED—thefeventhday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun.~
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

g,f the Commonwealthof PennJ3’lvania.
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